1. **Madigan’s Waterfront**  
$$-$$$...seafood, steak and more waterfront dining  
[https://madiganswaterfront.com](https://madiganswaterfront.com)  
Open until 10:00 pm; Happy Hour until 7:00 pm

2. **Harbour Grille**  
$$-$$...marina-style bar with sandwiches, burgers, and seafood.  
Outdoor waterfront seating.  
[https://theharbourgrille.com](https://theharbourgrille.com)  
Open until 11:30 pm

3. **Electric Palm Restaurant**  
$$...Casual American and seafood fare with marina-side patio  
And tiki bar.  
[https://www.theelectricpalm.net/](https://www.theelectricpalm.net/)  
Open until 10:00 pm  
“Wing It Wednesday” – ½ price wings 5-9 pm

4. **Alli’s Restaurant**  
$...Casual quick bites and sandwiches; outdoor patio seating  
[https://zmenu.com/allis-restaurant-lorton-online-menu/](https://zmenu.com/allis-restaurant-lorton-online-menu/)  
Open until 9:00 pm